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TWEEK OF DULLNESS

Keporiedin Pretty 3Iuch All Branches
of the Iron Trade,

""

'A BIG SOFT STEEL ASSOCIATION

Is Sow Talked of to Thee the Trade in Bet-

ter Condition.

STATE OF FOREIGN 31ETAL MARKETS

(t SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THSniSrATCC
Nnw Toek, June a. The Jron Age reports

the condition of the iron and stocl markets
as follows:

American riff Tho situation lias not
changed materially during the past week,
although there is some pressure to tell on
tliepait of tbo nearby futures. The fur-
naces of the Lehigh Valley have benefited
to some extent by tho lowerineof the cost
of lake ores. X have been pur-
chased at a figure which makes the cost 8
cent a unit at furnaces in the valloy. North-
ern brands are quoted at JIG 0016 75 for No.
1: flii OOQJIG 50 for No. 2, and $14 O0,14 CO for

vpray forf:e. Southern irons sell at $16 25
17 25 for No. 1; J13 50 1G 25 for No. 2; $15 75
16 50 for No. 1 soft, and $1 O014 50 for gray
forpe.

Spiogeleiscn and Fcrro Manganese A
Hrgc We-ter- n works 5s now offering SO per
cent spugeleisen at $29 delivered at buyer's
work? in Eastern Pennsylvania. There are
Tumors of sales of foreign spiegel. Ferro
manganese is quiet at $64 i064 50.

liillets and Hods Eastern mills have
bought somo domestic and some foreign
Tjillets.thc formorincludlng one blookof 6,000
ton of billots for throe months' delivery.
Contrud.ctory repor.s come from the West.
"While it is stated that $24 50 has been ac-
cepted for a year's contract from July to
July, it is unquestionably true that a lead-
ing Pitt-bur- g seller has withdrawn $25 and
is now asking $26. There is a movement on
foot to place the whole soft steel trade
ou a better looting. So far as we can learn
thcirm l to organize an association similar
in its scope and in its methods to the Rail
Association, in order to carry the price up
to ;C0 and distribute the territory. One rail
mill ha- - already agreed to sign an agree-
ment not to make soft billets. A further
heavy ino ement in wire rods is reported
from the West. It is stated th.it tHe stock of
wire nails has been very rapidly absorbed,
and that the trade in barbed wire keeps up
remarkably it ell for the season. So far as
the export wire trade is concerned, the ex-
piration of the barb-wir- e patents will throw
open to American makers the Australian
rnaiket, which was reserved to the English
and German licenses.

Steel Rails The largestordor placed during
the neekwith Eastern mills was one lot of
2 000 tons for .s.Tannah delivery. The
mniket continues exceedingly dull, and it is
not expected that there will be any marked
activity during the next month. We con-
tinue to quote $30 7531 00 at tidewater.

Hail Fastenings A o continue to quote fish
plates L701.75c; bolts, 2."602,65c, and spikes,
1 yOfSTaic. delivered. Manufactured Iron and
stell The mills in this vicinity are still
pushed to provide for work delayed during
the strike. The inquiry for new work is
moderate. We quote angle.Lfl52.10c:shearcd
plates, L952.2.c; tees, 2.452."5c, and beams
and channels, 3.1c on dock; steel plates are
22.15c lor tank, 2.32.6c for shell, and 2.5
2.. c for flange on dock; bars are l.6il.9c on
dock.

Swedish Iron The market Is weak; we
quote rivet rods at $5556, and bars, Western
specifications, at $G465 at tidewater.

FOBEIGN METAL MAEKETS.

A Crisis in the Scotch Steel Trade by the
Stoppage of Tin Plate "Works.

SrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TI1E DISPATCH.
New York, June 25. The foreign metal

markets are thus reported by the Iron
Age: In London speculation in Scotch
warrants has been quiet and prices
liaifc undergone little change. The
only new feature is a rather better
demand from there for forward deliv-
ery. At that center they seem to have
adopted a waiting policy, and little can be
done in the way of outside speculative in-
terest. There has been somebuyingof Cleve-
land and hematite warrants for out-
side account, on the strength of
which prices movea up on Tuesday to
42s 4d and 51s 9d, respectively Shipments
ol cotch pig are still light. There are now
ev bcotcn lurnaces m blast, but makers
Rtntc that prices for iron are unremunera-tiv- o

and production is running behind the
consumption. The stock in Connal's stores
is now 514,000 tons Scotch and 134,000 tons
Cleveland. trading in warrantsat 47s47s 2d lor Scotch; 42s for Cleveland
and 51s 3d for hematite. The market for
old iron is better. There is more inquiry
from both home and export buyers and
stocks are very small.

A crisis is threatened in the Scotch steel
trade, owing to the closing down of tin plate
works." Smelters are now offering steel
blooms at X5 per ton. The tin nlate market
is dull and prices are unsettlod. Ordinary
Uessemers have been offered at 13s 9d. The
steamer Servia, w hich sailed on Friday, took
the last lot of plate that will be shipped to
tho United States for entry at the existing

of duty, and the market is
now settling down to the new order ofthings. Buyers aro disinclined to enter into
engagements pending the outcome. The
stoppage of mills for one month will com-
mence on aturdiy next, when 44 woiks will
clo'-e- . Between now and September 26
others w ill cease work. The tin market has
leen lcatureless. Prices aro well main-
tained. Tho majority of the stock here is instrong hands and the consumption is good.
Copper has been fairly active and Arm.
Busme-- s is chiefly in warrants for prompt
and near delivery against late short sales.
There is a strong consumptive demand.

A SLIGHT DECLINE.

The Coke Market Is, However, in Good Shape
ProductionSomewhat Restricted Over

13,000 Oiens Still in Blast Large Ship-
ments for the "Week.

TELECKAM TO THE DISPATCH.
ScoTTD.E,.Tunc25. The coke market has

declined somewhat since last week; still
shipments are heavy. For the last two weeks
shipments havo been remarkably large, and
even the most sanguine did not expect them
to keep up the gait. The conditions are
by no means unfavorable, and a fair
midsummer's market is confidently ex-
pected The-- several companies are restrict-ing production accordingto tho legitimate

xlik uto uuys per wceK snutuoit n
3ins been inaugurated by several ofthe companies and will be observed untilthere are adequate orders for a full run. TheMeClnre, Kaineyanda couple independents
lire the only companies in the region thatare not observing this rule. Fnck Is off twodays this week. asareStauffor, Overholtandother smaller Anns. It is stated that some ofthe producers, who prefer making full time.w ill shut dow n a portion of their ovens untiltrade i enli-- encd.

There are still over 13 000 ovens in blast inthe district, which is only 3,000 less than thetotal number Ovens are being finished atthe new Juniata plant daily with 126completed alre-i-dj . Work has been startedon Oliver Brothers' new plant of 300 ovens.Shipping facilities are in good shape.and theiea y shipments for the w oek under reviewwere handled without much difficulty ShiD-men- tshit work averaged 1,133 cars per dava slight diminution.
The following is the record of distribution-T- o

points west of Pittsburg, 3,721 cars- - toPittsburg and rner tipples, 2,220 cars'-t-
points eat of Pittsburg. S51 cars; total, GSOO
cai s Prices are unchanged, as follows: Fur-nace coke. $1 90: foundry, $2 30; crushed, $2 65.

Metal Market.
NEwYonK,.Tune25. Pig iron dull; Ameri-can, $1G CiI8 25. Copper steady; lake, July.

$12 93. Lend firm; domestic, $4 47U. Tinquiet, Aim; Straus, $20 40.

FLOOD NEWS ON 'CHANGE.

It lias a Buoyant Effect on "Wheat and
Corn "Widen More Than Offsets Bearish
Foreign Cables Later Depression Fol-
lowed by Jlecoierj Provisions-Wea-

k.

CHICA GO First .sa:cs of wheat this morn-
ing wcic made at immaterial changes from
the olOMiig prices of yesterday, but the feel-
ing was decidedly strong for a time, fchorts
covcicd lieely, the offerings were meager
andpr.tes went up rapidly, gaining about

c in a few m.nutes. This strength was in
the lace )f weak cables, and wab due almost
entire.y to wc.Uier conditions in the South.
west. Ita'.us w ci e reported in Kansas. There ;

had been a phenomenal downpour as well nsdestruet:on by floods in Northwestern Iowa.
The onelnnat: Jnce Current, in jts summaryof crop eoiuitlons. reported impairment insome 'ectioi.s by reccntrjilns, and especiallyin Ijjuws and .Missouri. In addition to thisiteorbciliia sent a telegram reporting thowheat cion ,n Jlur-si- us being injured bvalmost trop:cal heat. Tho weakncs lii

foreign markets did not show any alarm on
the other side In consequence of this, but
local shorts were made nervous onaocount
of it, when taken in connection with other
adverse news.

On freo covering by shorts and some in-

vestment buying the advance above noted
was easily brought about, but after tho most
urgent buyers had filled up, the advance
camo to a halt, sellers became more .numer-
ous, prices commenced to wobble and finally
broke, but this was followed by a recovery.
Late cables showed a considerable decline
in prices at Paris and Berlin. July closed
yesterday aDd opened y at 92c, ad-
vanced to 03c, broke to 92c, closed at 93c

Corn was also very Btrong for a time,
though the first transactions were at a shade
below yesterday's close. Tho renewal of
bad weather in the Southwest, and heavy
rains in Nebraska and Iowa, together with
tho bnoyancv in wheat early in the day, all
contributed to develop strength and started
ehortsto covering on an extensive scale.
Later, when the estimates for
were posted, showing a prospect of heavy
receipts, the market began to break and
the weakness was increased by the break
in wheat, which commenced about the same
time. July oponedat53c against 53Jfe at the
fllnaa H th Vr4 K9a tint- yr r 4 1r 1 T !
U1U3& J ViOfci v j t uu. vvruvsuwu. ws,iui yuitn.1,1
reacted to tifyic, and finally to 54c, cased off,
held for a time around 53c, but on the esti-
mated receipts, fell to 53c again. Another
rally took it to Mo, and the close was at 51c.

Oats followed the fluctuations iu corn and
closed with a gain of Uc as compared
with yesterday.

Provisions opened weak. There was an
effort to create some alarm over the fact
that a morning paper reported the discovery
of trichina) in a few hogs at the yards, but it
was not very successful. September pork
opened at $1 20 against $10 27J at the close
yesterday, sold off to $1 20, reacted to $10 30,
broke to $10 05, and closed at $10 07. Lard
and ribs show net losses for the day of 7c
each.

The leading future1! ranged as follows, as
corrected by John 31. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hgbi- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.ABTICI.ES. est. est.

WHEAT, NO. 2.
June 9454 S5W MX 95,
July 82J 83J? 02S 93
August S3 89 87

Coax, No. 2.
June KH 57 S6 57
July 534 54 53 54
August ............. 51 51 51

Oats, No. 2.
Jnlv 35 35U 3S
August SO 301 30 30 j
September. 23X 2 29J4 29,4

Mess Fonx.
July 10 00 10 00 9 80
September..........
July . 6 07 6 10 6 can 6 02H
September. 630 635 625

SIIOBT ItlBS.
July. 5 85 5 85 5 67K 5 67,4
September. 02" 6 07,4 5 40 590

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
nominally unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.
96c; No. 3 spring wheat, 90c; No. 2 red, 96

no. acorn, oo56MC;xiio. s oats, 33jjc;
No. 2 white, 3910Kc; No. 3 white, 339c;No. 2 rvo. 75a78c: ao. 2 barley nominal: No.
3 nominal; No. 4 nominal; No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 OS: prime timothy seed, $1 26; mess pork,
per uarrei, $ ioi&v eu: laru, per iuu pounus,
$6 00; short ribs sides (loose), $5 65
5 70. Sugars unchnnged.

On tho Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs at 14
15c.

NEW YORK Flour dull and unchanged.
Cornmeal steady. Wheat Spot marketstronger and very dull; No. 2 red, $1 G

1 06 in store and elevator, $1 07Vi afloat,
$1 06kI OSJi f. o. b.; ungraded red, $1 05K

1 0"- - No. 1 Northern, to arrive, $1 0S
1 0 No. 1 hard, to arrive, $1 131 1
No. 2 Chicago, $1 04Vfl OIK: options
advanced ic on report ot damage to
crops by storms, reacted s on weak
cables, and closed firm at Jl over yester-
day through reports of damage to Russian
crops; No. 2 June, $1 051 06. clos-
ing at $1 05K: July, $1 02H1 03,
closing at $1 03Ji; August, 9798c,cIosineat983c: September. 96?4'S97VCc. eios- -

,'-- ,. .'.-- r -- ;,vmg ai ajic; uciuucr, Biypjaac, . Closing at
98c; November, closing at 9Sc; December,
985i9"fJc, closing at 99Jc; January, closing
at $1 OOUc; February, closing at $1 01; May,
$1 02Vr 03K, closing at $1 03. Corn Spot
market dull and unsettled, closing easier;
No. 2, 6667c in elevator, 6767Kc afloat;
ungraded mixed, 6672c; No. 2 whito, 72c:
options were very slow, but Kc up
and firm on the storms at the West;
June, 65Jc, closing at 65?c; July, 61

Kl.y,c, closing at 62c; August. 59K59Jicclosing at 59&c; September, 5858igc, clos-
ing at 5Sc Oats Spot market irregular,
dull: options fairly active and firmer; July,
3939Kc,closing atS9Kc; August, 3535c,closing at 35Jc; September, 8434Jic clos-
ing at S4ic; spot No. 2 white, 42c; mixed
Western, 3643c; white do, 4555c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 48e. Hay firm, fair demand. Hops
quiet and steady. Tallow firm and quiet.
Eggs quiet, irregular; Western, 1717KcPork quiet, firm: old mess, $1011: new mess,
$11 5012 25; extra prime, $10 501L Cut
meats firm, wanted: middles auiet. weak:

--short clear, $6 15. Lard opened firm, closed
weaK; i estern. steam, $6 27J; J uly. $8 "J8,
closing $6 25 bid; August, $6 406 42, closing
$6-3- 9 Tiid; September.' $6 5Z6 55, closing $6'51
"bid; October, $6 62 bid. Butter quiet, fancy
steady: Western dairy, 1215c; do cream-
ery, 14K18c; Flglns, 18c. Cheese more ac-
tive, easy; part skims, 46Jic

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull. Wheat
Market for near options was wholly nom-
inal, as there was no disposition to trade in
futures this side of August: the lattcrmonth
and spot were Kc higher; cash wheat was al-
most wholly neglected bv millers; No. 2 red,
June, $1 02(gl 04; July, 98Kc$l 00; August,
9K9SJc; September, 9697ic Corn-Opt- ions

dull and largely nominal, and there
was little disposition to trade, either on
speculative account or for export; car lots
in moderate demand; No. 2 high mixed, in
elevator. 66c; No. 2 yellow, in grain depot,
l5Kc; do do on track and in grain depot
and elevator, 66c: No. 2 mixed, June, 63fe
64Kc; July, 62K63Kc; August, G061c; Sep-
tember, 5960c. Oats Car lots steady, with
a lair demand; options advanced Kc understronger reports from other grain centers
and a fair speculative demand; No. 3 white,
41Kc; No. 2 white, 42Kc; No. 2 white. June, 42

4Kc; July, 41Jj542c; August, 35K36Kc:
September. S4K35Kc Eggs in good uemand
and firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 18c.

ST. LOUIS Flour unchanged. TVTieat
started cicited, and prices advanced rapidly
until lKc was added, after which there wasa recession and values weakened slowlv,
to recover some later: No. 2 red, cash, 9SV
99c: July, 87liSSc, closing at 8sc; August,
S5SG?c, closing at 86Kc; September, &
SOKc, closing at 86c bid; December, &'A
89J4C, closing at 89Jc. Corn opened weak at
about yesterday's closing figures, strength-
ened in sympathy with wheat, eased off, but
firmed up later and closed c above yes-
terday; No. 2, cash, 575Sc; July, 52W53e,closing at 52c; August, 5050c, closing at50c; September, 4S48c, closing at 4S'o.
Oats irregular but nnner: No. 2. cash. 3bc:

,CETH fitflnrlv
Cornmeal firm at $3 103 15. Provisions
quiet, .rone, siu zoiiu 3jjj. .Lara, $5 60.

BALTIMORE Wheat No. 2 red, firm;
spot, $1 031 03: July, 99J99Je; Aug- -

'p 'gtii''&'-- , oejJLeiiiuer, sufic; uorn-

4Wi)47c: :
do, 4o4Cc Kye quiet; No. 2, 9095c. Hav
bwauy: gooo. to cnoico timothy, $11 00
12 50. Provisions unchanged: Butter steads
creamery fancy, 18Jc: do, fair to choice, 17(g
19c; do, imitation, i516c; ladle fancy, lie:do good to choice, 1314c; store packed, 10le Vtrtra Ofurnn tlln

MILWAUKEE Wheat No. 2 spring, on
irack, cash. aic; July, 9iKc Corn un- -
cnangeu; jo. 3, on track. 57c. Oats No. 2
w hite, on track, 4UKc Barley quiet; No. 2,
in store, 70c. live quieter; No. 1, Sle. Pro-
visions Pork July, $9 87K. Lard-Ju- ly,

$6 0
TOLEDO Wheat very actlve.higher; cash,

$1 01; June.1 01; July, 94c; August, 9i;c;September, dac; December, 93c. Corn
dull, steady; cash, 59c. Oats quiet; cash, 40c;
No. 2 white, 42Kc. Clover seed dull; cash.
4 25; October, 4 4i40.CINCINNATI Flour fair. Wheat strong-N- o

2 red, $1 4. Com in fair demand. steady-No- .
2 'mixed, 59c. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed'

4041c. Kye quiet; No. 2, i5e. Pro!
visions dull. Butter steady. Eggs firm at13Kc Cheese steady.

DULimi Wheat was dull but a littlestronger y; receipts, 24 cars. Closinirprices: No. 1 hard, cash, $1 0 No INorthern, cash, 97Kc; No. 2 Northern, cash91Kc; July opened at 9Sc, sold up to 93c andclosed at 9Sjic
KANSAS CITY Wheat stronger; No 2hard, cash, 8586c; June, 86c bid; No " redcash, 8990c. Corn steady; No. 2, cash, St'Xc:Jone, 6VeSlic: Oats quiet; No. 2, cathd6c bid; J une, 350. Eggs weak at 12c.
MINNEAPOLIS No. 1 hard, June. SI 03:

ontrack,$l 01?1 0 No. 1 Northern, June!c; July, )7c; bepteinber, b5gc; on track!
JHi9SKc: No. 2 Northern nnV u
track, i)494Kc

Turpentine Markets,
New York Itosiu quiet and easy. Tur-pentine dull and weak at 383Slc.
WlLMISQTON Spirits Of tlirnonfino ,lr,ll

at 35c. Itosin firm: strained. SI 20: mrulstrained, si :

.Tar
i

firm at si 7a. crude
$2 40; virgin, S2 40. ,

fcAJANNAii Turpentine steady at35V;c bid.Rosin steady at $1 251 30.
Charleston Turpentine firm at 34Kcbid. Rosin firm; good strained at $1 25.

"Wool Markets.
St Louis-W- ool weak and declining; un-

washed bright medium, 19M2Xc; coarse
zt' ' i " 'auu.v, ugic; nne ngiit,JH21c; line heavy, wgiOj; tub washed,choice, Sic; inferior, 252sc.

A SITETOE A CHURCH.

Bishop Plielan Picks Up Two Nice

lots in the Sixteenth Ward.

BUSINESS STANDS AT A PREMIUM.

A Large Crowd Attracted by the Sale at
the Auction Board 600ms.

FEATURES OP LOCAL SPECULATION

Thomas McCaffrey has bought for Bishop
Phelan as trustee two lots in the Sixteenth
ward, with improvements of no great value,
having a frontage onPearl street of 120 feet,
and running back 125Teet, for $13,500. It is
understood that tho outcome of this deal will
be a handsome church, for which there Is
said to be a pressing necessity In that quar-
ter of the city.

Real Estate at Auction.
Promoters of the scheme to establish a

Real Estate Auction Board in this city were
greatly encouraged yesterday afternoon.
The announcement that Samuel W. Black &

Co. would offer a chSice selection of prop-
erties at tho board rooms attracted more
people than could be accommodated inside
and the overflow occupied the hall and the
yard. In the throng were noticed a number
of prominent business men, showing the
deep interest taken by this class of citizens
in lands and houses. About a dozen prop-
erties were offered. Bidding was lively at
timesbut as the offers were below the views
of holders no sales were effected. Having
broken the ice and demonstrated that the
people want property, and would as soon
buy it at auction as at private sale, the suc-
cess in time of the Real Estate Auction
Board seems a foregone conclusion.

Business Stands Needed.
"While tho people cannot pay too muoh at-

tention, to suburban homes, which are the
pride and glory of Pittsburg, they should
not overlook the fact that improvement in
the business center is even more Important.
Business is paramount in this community,
and its expansion should be encouraged in
every possible way. All that is necessary to
accomplish this end is the erection of a large
number of stores and warehouses, the sup-
ply of which, as everybody knows, is far be-

low actual requirements. The city has
everything else to attract capital and labor.
A number of enterprising business men
would locate here at once if they could get
suitable stands. Homes are necessary, but
business is the first consideration. It sus-
tains the home. So, while the suburbs aro
being built up and beautified, equal consid-
eration should bo given to the business
Quarters of the eitv. and provision made by"
putting up new buildings and remodeling
old ones to accommodate all who desire to
establish themselves in this hive of Industry
and participate in its prosperity.

A Word for Wood Paving.
The theory that wood paving for streets Is

unhealthful and that the decaying-woo- d

produces disease has obtained In this coun-
try up to the statistical revelations of the
last census. Mr. A. C. Dannor, of Mobile, a
practical lumberman of large experience,
who has been studying the last census re-
ports, calls attention to the fact that the
vital statistics of cities of the United States,
compiled from returns made by health off-

icers of the respective municipalities, show
that the lowest death'rate per thousand of
ahv cltv reported in the United States is
that of Duluth, Minn., the rate there being
only 9.17 deaths per 1,000 for, the year 1890.
Duluth is paved entirely with wooden
blocks. The cities of Boston. New York and
Chicago, all paved largely with wood, show
a comparatively low death rate.

Pennsylvania Railroad Business.
The statement of the business of all lines

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is as
follows: All lines east of Pittsburg and Erie
for May, 1891, as compared with the same
month in 1830, show a decrease in gross earn-
ings of $317,781; a decrease in expenses of
$153,216; a decrease in net earnings of $161,565.
All lines west of Pittsburg and Erie for May,
1891, as compared with the same month in
1890, show a decrease In gross earnings of
$dii,so4: a aecrease in expenses oi $3au,zio; an
increase in net earnings of $8,342.

Business News and Gossip
The Building Inspector's clerk had a "pud-

ding yesterday. No permits were issued.
The annual meeting of the corporators of

Allegheny Cemetery will be held June 27.
On July 6 the annual meeting of stockhold
ers of the Birmingham and Pittsburg Bridge
Company will be held.

Real estate brokers report a good inquiry
for suburban building lots. A large number
of dwellings will be commenced as soon as
the strike is settled.

A member of the firm of Baltensperger &
Williams said yesterday: "Twenty new
buildings are going up within sight of my
house on Mfc- - Washington. Building on tbe
Mount is considerably ahead of last year."

In response to a petition signed by 3C0
members, the President of the New Yoik
Produce Exchange has ordered a ballot to
be. held June 29 to decide whether the Ex-
change shall be closed on the Friday before
Independence Day. If adopted the same
course will be pursuod by the Pittsburg Ex-
change.

Secretary Foster will y make public
his decision regarding the silver coinage
question.

The Louisville and Nashville dividend,
whatever it will be, will be declared early in
July.

Kensington is showing material progress.
Eight dwellings are in course of construc
tion ana material lias been delivered for 20
or 30 more.

On JulS'. 1 the coinage into standard dol-
lars of the trade dollar bullion now in theTreasury will be commenced. The bullion
held will coin about $6,000,000 standard dol-
lars, on which silver certificates will be is-
sued.

Excavating for the Edgewood schoolhouse
bas been finished and work on the founda-
tion is under way. It is expected the build-
ing will completed in time for tho fall term.

The Union Pacific instead ol selling its new
collateral trust bonds, is using them for col-
lateral in loans for such money as the com-
pany requires.

The entire production of the precious,
s stones, and ornamental

minerals in the United States during the- 1CWI n. 1CJ OIT

The Bank of McKeesport stockholders
havo decided to change irom a private to a
national bank. They have applied for a
charter to operate as the Second National
Bank of McKeesport.

It was reiterated yesterday that Sellers
McKee had sold his Birmingham Traction
stock. Mr. McKee has not been heard Trom
on the subject since his denial a fow days
ago.

Movements in Realty.

",,,?C Beringer Co. sold for Mrs. Char- -

lotte S. Miller to Hugh T. Beatty a small
farm of 23 acres, near Perrysville, for $3,400.

Black juaira sola at auction 20 lots in tho
Adam Roll plan, Braddock avenue and
Teales street, Twenty-secon- d ward, aggre-
gating $16,500. Another sale will take place
next Wednesday, July L

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold a block of six lots,
50xl50Teaoh, in Crafton pla'ce plan, Crafton,
for $3,003. The purchaser will build. They
also sold for the Jacobus estate a lot on
Grandview street, Idlewood, Pittsburg, Chi-
cago and St. Louis Railway, being 80x135 feet
more or less, for $000.

Black & Baird sold to August Gicscmanlots
Nos. 87 and 88 in the Alta Land Companj-plan-,

on Duquesne Heights, for $270 cash;
thev also sold to Edwin Bardsley lots Nos. 23
24, 25 and 2S m the D. H. Barr plan, Home--woo- d,

for$l,UM.
W. A. Herron & Sons sold lots 13 and 14 in

in the Brown and Donnell plan, Nineteenth
ward, each lot 20x100 feet on Dearborn, near
Wincbiddle streets, for $1,700. They report
the further sale in the third Wilkins plan,
Wilklnsburg, of lot 115, on Savannah street.
40x120 feet. lor $500.

J. C. Reilly sold lots 44 to 48 inclusive, In
tho Columbia Park plan, Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny City, to Guetave Fink, for $1,800, on
easy payments; also a small frame dwelling
on Bismarck way, for William P. Murphy to
P. Fitzgerald. .

Peter Shields sold for Schenley Park Land
Company to P. J. Bolan a lot corner of Hal-,da-

and Gertrude streets for $650.
M. F. Hippie & Co. sold toWalenty

21x131 feet on the west side ofDowning street, being No. 6 in the Dickson
plan, Thirteenth ward, for $435 cash.

A. J. Pentecost sold at Orphans' Court sale
for C. S. Gray, trustee of the estnte of Ro-san-

Mowed,deceased,lots 1 to 19, inclusive,
With a frame dwolling, for $8,825. The pur-
chaser was J. B. Hill.

Tho Burrell Improvement Company sold
tho following lots at Kensington yesterday:
To D. M. McClary, lots 128 and 129 in block 7,
for$487 50; John Frederick, lot 165, block 6, for
$276 25; Charles W. Pflster, lot 179, block 6, for
$278 25; D. J. Klein, lot 166, In block 5, $243 75;

p, for $1S7 50; Anthorn Cravener, lot 171, block
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6, for $243 75; Thomas Taraylore, lotHS, block
0, for $276 85; William K. Yeapor. lot 77, block
6, for $935; H. 8". Klein, lot 147, block 5, for
$276 25; Frederick Horn, lot 140, block 1, for
$262 50: Frank Fragel and Louis Qoeiloo, lots
169 and 170, for $552 59: Mrs. Mary Ryan, lot
190, block 4, for $276 23: John Prols, lots 139

and 163, block 4, for $675, and 60x140 in blook
Q, for $781 25. to E. R. McMasters.

HOME SECURITIES.

LARGE BLOCKS OF PHILADELPHIA GAS
DUMPED WITHOUT FRICTION.

Confidence Still Reposed In the Natural
Fuel Street Railways Doing a Land
Office Business Comments on the West- -
inghouse Circular A Reorganization
Scheme.

The event ofyesterday on the local Stock
Exchange was the unloading of a
block of Philadelphia Gas stock at 12. This,
coupled with the report that another lot of
similar size had changed hands at private
sale at 12," would with most stocks have
been a strong bear card and caused a break.
That "Phila" withstood the pressure and
hung close to the market shows that it
is in good shape and has sufficient backing to
keep it on its feet. There are but few who
have lost confidence in the staying ability of
natural gas.

The Tractions were characterized by a
weak undertone, although holders saw no
reason to mako concessions. It was stated
that the Pleasant "Valley dividend would be
ready on time. The Duquesne Traction did
a heavy business Wednesday night hauling
people to Highland Park. A broker re-
marked: "This is one of the strong points
in favor of the Duquesne. Touching almost
everywhere, it will get the bulk of tho
local exoursion travel. 1 understand the
company is making special arrangements to
carry people to Schenley Park on the
Fourth. Every car at command will be
brought into use." A Birmingham official
reported a heavy run of business. More cars
will be put on In a short time. In fact, all
the roads appeared to be doing about as
much as they could attend to. Under such
circumstances dividends should not be in
doubt:

Electric showed no material change for
bettor or worse. Some of the brokers
viowed the cixcularof the "Westinghouse
Reorganization Committee, limiting to July 8
the time in which stockholders may turn in
their stock under present conditions as a
threat, but others regard it as a business
move to hasten the conclusion of the deal,
upon the success of which the entire value
of the stock depends. It is simply a choice
between reorganization and. a receivership.
The Boston Herald of Wednesday says: "The
holders of upward of 93,000 shares of West- -'

inghouse stock have now assented to the
plan of reorganization. This Is an amount
sufficiently large to warrent the putting of
me man into operation, i no question win oe
settled at the next meeting."

It Is announced that the National Tube
Works will be reincorporated under New
Jersey law, with a capital stock of $11,500,-00- 0,

one-ha-lf 7 per cent preferred stock.
Holders of the present $3,003,000 capital will
receive three new shares for one old, one-ha- lf

preferred ana the balance common. Of
tne Daiance or stock $i,ico,uoo win oe usea to
take up the stock of the Monongahela Fur-
nace Company and $1,050,000 to take up tho
$600,000 stock of the Republic Iron Works,
and $165,CO0 to' take up the $150,000 stock of
the Boston Iron and Steel Company.
The National company claims a surplus of
some $5,000,000 and annual net earnings of
$1,000,000 to $1,200,000. The $3,000,000 stock has
been receiving 3 per cent, quaiterly, besides
subscription privileges. English parties
have sought to buy out the works, which are
the largest producers of wrought iron pipe
in the world, but the monetary reverses
abroad interfered with the English pro-
gramme, and tho management concluded to
distribute the plums to its own shareholders.

Tho Tamarack, Jr., copper mine is show-
ing rich ground in the second level north,
the direction in which the most ground lies.
The June product of the Tamarack mine
Promises to exceed the large "May product,

mine will probably produce
3,i50,uuu pounds oi pure copper in tne nrst
half of 1891. Superintendent McLaughlin
telegraphs that he started the large furnace
at the Santa mines last Friday. The com-
pany has furnace capacity of 300 tons per
day. The Butte and Boston Company is ap-
plying the full income of the silver branch
of its mining to develop that branch, and
most of the money is spent in underground
work.

Sales of local stocks on call yesterday were:
First Call No sales.
Second Call 100 Philadelphia'Gas at 1

10 Pleasant Valley at 23, Mat 23.
Third Call 400 Philadelphia Gas at 12, 10 at
1, T5 at 12.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIBST SECOND THIRD

KXCIIAXGE CALL. CALL. CALL.
STOCK. B A B A B A

r.P.S?M. Ex. '340 390 7 325
Arsenal lianK... 70
Metronol'n N. B 110
Allegheny Ins Co .... r5l .... ....
noatman's ins...
Char. Val. Ii. Co. "s""9 '.'." '.'.'.'.
Mfrs. Gas Co 23i 31p. n. a. p. Co. 9H
Penn'a Gas Co, 7Ji.
Philadelphia Co.. kh'Hh "ii "iii 12 .
Wheeling Gas Co. .... 22 21
Tuna Oil Co 50 ...
Central Traction 17 173f 17X
Citizens' Tract's. (UH 65M 64V .... 64K C5X
Pittsburg Trac'n. 3". .... 35 .... 35 ..
Pleasant Valley., 23 ?3 23J4" 23H 23M ax
becond Avenue... 57 60 67 60
AUejrhenv Valley 3K 4
Jr., v,u. li. it. 45
P. & V. K. It... 12
P. iW.R.R.pref 19M 20M
iiiuaigo juin.uo. 4t
Luster Mtn'gCo. 12 12)4 12JS 12K 12
Westinghouse E. VZX 13 12M 13 i.Union S. A-- S. Co. 7 .... 7 .... 7 .
U. S. &S.C..pref 18 23 13 23
t CSI. .All UlAKC. 9!H WO 97K 100 S7K100

Standard U.C. Co m....
At New York yesterday the total sales of

stocks were 98,698 shares, including Atchison,
11,460; Louisville and Nashville, 6,570: St.
Paul, 26,020.

THE FINANCXoX PUXBE.

A Falling Off at the Clearing House The
Silver Question.

Business at the local banks was very quiet
yesterday. Clearing House exchanges Jell
below the $2,000,000 mark for tho first time in
several months. This was attributed to the
unsettled condition of labor, and indicates
apprehension of delay in settling the Iron
scale. The aggregate was $1,907,267 21. Bal-
ances were $467,644 20. Rates underwent no
change, and ruled steady at 56 on call,
and 67 on time loans. Eastern exchange
was a shade easier, though still at a pre-
mium.

The Wall Street Ifews says: "We do not pay
any attention to the theory that England is
accumulating gold in the anticipation of an
naoption oi rue silver sianuara nere, ior tne
very good reason that a very large percent-
age ot our railroad obligations is explicitly
made payablo In gold coin. If there was
any foundation for this theory a distinction
would be made between bonds payable in
lawful currency and bonds payable In gold.
Undoubtedly purchasers have thus discrim-
inated in some measure, but the difference
has not yet been made apparent by even a
fractional difference in the quotation for
bonds based upon equal security; one pay-
able in legal tenders, and the other in gold
coin."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from IK to 8 per cent. Last
loan 3, closing offered at c3. Prime 'mer-
cantile paper 5K7c. Sterling exchange is
quietbut firm at 34 6for60 day bills and
$4 88 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S.4sreg 116! N". J. C. Int. Cert.. ..110

do 4s coup 117 Northern Pac. lsts.-liaj- f
do 4sreg 100 do do ?nds.H1
do 43 coup 100 Northw'st'n Consobia'i

Pacific bs of 'JS 109 do Debent
Louisiana stamped 4s 86 ures 5s 103K
Missouri 6s 100 Oreiron & Trans, e

Tcnn. new set. 6s... .102)4 St.L. & Iron M. Gen.
do do 5s .. 69 5s i 87
do ao 33.... U0J4 St. L. & San Fran.

Canada So. 2nds 9.V( (Jen. M 103X

in. jfacinc ists ius St. Paul Consols 124K
Den. Alt. G. Ists. ...113 St.Paul.ChicfcFac.

do do 4s 81 IStS 114
D. A R. G, West lsts Tex. Pac. lsts 87
Erie 2nd 96) ao 2nds 31K
M. K. A T. lsts 76 Union Pac. lsts 108)1

do 2mis 41 West Shore 101
Mutual Union 6s 100)4 11. G. W. lsts 76

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,235,734; balances,

$530,776. Money 68 per cent. Exchange on
New York 90c premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at $1
premium. Clearings, $175,2C0;Talances, $29,-03- 9.

Chicago New York exchange was steady
at 75c premium. Rates for monev were
steady and unchanged. Bank clearings
were $13,241,000.

New York Clearings, $85,712,053; balances,
$5,470,0.2.

Boston Clearings, $11,736,633; balances,
$1,357,683. Money 2 percent. Exchange on
New York, 10c discount to par.

Baltimobe Clearings, $1,972,500; balances,
$341,603. Rate, 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, $10,378,654; bal-
ances, $1,5S7,619. Money, 6 per cent.

Mining Stock Quotations.
New 1 obk, June 25. Alice, 160; Adams Con-

solidated, 180; Aspen, 200: Consolidated Cali-
fornia, and Virginia, 575; Deadwood, 125:
Homestake, 1100; Horn Silver, 310; Iron Sil-
ver, 100; Ontario, 3800; Savage. 150;. Sierra
Nevada, 190.

Sf" ififf e&.&EL&'-lftfi'?-

STAGNATION IN THE STREET.

BULLS AND BEARS BOTH HOLD THEIR
GROUND STUBBORNLY,

But the Stock Market Continues Listless-Su- gar

the One Strong Feature, but Has
No Effect on Other Snares Short-Live- d

ForehjrfSelling.
New York, June 25. The two parties in

the stock maiket, if there may be allowed to
be two parties, continue to hold their ground
undismayed, and the market continues to
stagnate, while the onlymotion to "bo seen is
the Slow settling down which is the usual
accompaniment of snch a condition of
affairs. 's market was only a con-

tinuation of the term of stagnation, being
equally dull and listless with those which
have preceded it for the last month or there-
abouts.

The opening was made on a somewhat
larger volume of business than that of yes-
terday, but thn increase in animation
seemed to bo entirely the result of the ap-
parent selling for foreign account, which
made first prices all slightly lower than last
night's figures. The, foreign selling, how-
ever, wns more apparent than real, and tbe
Influence which It exerted soon passed
away, leaving the market in the same old
rut of dullness and utter stagnation, broken
only by the strength in Sugar) which rose 1

per cent on light transactions. The charac-
ter of the trading in Sugar, however, pre-
vented its being of any influence upon the
rest of the market, even among the other in-

dustrials, and prices, with here and there
unimportant exceptions, remained at the
same dead level throughout the day.

The statement of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road for May had no effect one way or the
other, and was seemingly in line with the
general expectation as to what it would be.
The market flnnlly closed as it had been
throughout tho day dull and stagnant at in-
significant changes from last night's prices.

Railroad bonds were dull, as usual, and
presented the usual lack of feature, though
there were some marked changes from last
Saturday recorded. The trading reached
only $493,000. The final changes were gener-
ally in the direction of lower figures.

Tne following table shows tbe prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispatch by Whit-ney & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York btock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue:

ft
eg
s3"
: n

American Cotton Oil, 22 22; 22X
American Cotton Oil. prf.. 41 41 39
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 83 MM 83 S3H
Am. S. Refining Co., pref. 89
Aicn..j.. as. 31H 31 li 30 307?

Canadian Pacific 7 73 TV 79d
Canada Southern , 49
Centralof New Jersey 108K
Central Pacific 30
Chesapeake & Ohio K'A
C. &0., lstpref. 46)
t;. &u., zaprci 26,
Chicago Gas Trnst ran &2H 53)4

C, Bur. and Qulncy S7 87X M
C, Jill, and st. Paul bin ba 62M
C, 5111. & St. P., pfd 1105
C, Hock I. & P 71 TO 70;
CSt. P., M. &0 23
C, St. P., M. &.O., pfd.... 84
C. & Northwestern 1M 104M ioi M 101),
C, C, C.&I Kfc'4 ma 60
Col. Coal Jk Iron S2'4
Col. & Hocking Val 25
Del., Lack. West 13SM 1353 133M l&H
Den. .t Rio Grande Id 16 ion 15H
Den. & Rio Grande, pfd.... 49M 49M 49 49M
E.T., Va. &Ga 5
E. T.. Va. & Ga. 1st pfd.... 50
Illinois Central 93
Lake Erie West
Lake Erie &West, pfd 56 53
Lake Shore & 51. S 109 1094
LoulslUe A Nashville 73 72X
Michigan Central 83
Mobile & Ohio 40
Missouri Paciflct 67 67 CSX 66
National Cordage Co 10(1) 100! 1C0

Nat. Cordage Co., pfd 1U1 103 103
National Lead Trust T7H 17 17

New York Central 100
N. Y., C. & St. L 12
N. Y., C. & St. L 1st pfd. 65
N. Y., C. &St. L., 2d pfd.. 28
N. Y.,L. E& W I..... 18X UK 18K 18
N. Y., L. E. & W., pref.. 49? Wf 48M 43M
N. Y&N. E 34M 34)5 34 34
N. Y.. O. & W 151, ISM 154" loX
Norfolk & Western 144 14J4" 14M U'A
Norfolk & Western pref.... MX
North American Co "ii" 'i2Jj 125
Northern Pacific 23H 23M 23 '
Northern Pacific pref. 06 MM 66 66)
Oregon Improvement 205'Pacific Mafi 3& "si" 34
Peo., Dec. & Evans.. 18
Philadelphia & Beading.... 'V3H 29K M 29
P., C, C. &St. L.. pref.... 59?j M 58
Pullman Palace Car 160 180 178 178
Richmond & W. P. T. 14X1 14A MX 141f
Richmond A "W. P. T., pf. w 69)4" '69 681
St. Paul ADuluth 31)
St. Paul & Duluth. pref.... 96
St. Paul, Minn. & Man.... 103
Texas Pacific 13)5 -- 13l 13 13
Union Pacific i... 43JS1 43M 43)f
"Wabash j 10)J

L "Wabash, pref. ib SH -- 22 "22!i
western union 7i 7951 791

neeung Jt JU. JE MH 34 H 34 33 tS
"Wheeling L. E., pref.... 74 75)4! 74 74H

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Topeka 31 Calnmet A Ilecla ....260
Boston & Albany.... 200 Franklin 18S I

Boston & Maine :... .196 Huron 162)
C. H. & 0 87 Osceola 33
Fitchbure R. R 75 Quincv :..110"
Flint & Pere. M pfd.. 74)! Santa-F- Copper 50
itiass. uenirai is Tamarack .". 160
Slex. Ceu. com Vt'4 Anniston Land Co.. 30
N. Y. A N. Eng 34, Sin Diego Land Co.. 18
N. Y. A N. E. 7s ... .118)4 west luia l.ana uo.. 20)
Old Colony 164 Bell Telephone 200
Rutland pref. 63 Lamson Store S 1SK
Wis. Cen. com 18 Water Power .. 2S
Allonez M. Co.(new) 3) Centennial Min 15)
Atlantic 15 N. E. T. AT 50
Boston A Mont 44,1 Butte & Boston Cop. 16

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 50 60K
Reading 145 U
Buffalo, New York A Philadelphia 7 TH
Lehigh Valley 4fl)f 46
Northern Pacific 23 23X
Northern Pacific preferred 66) 66
Lehigh Navigation 46

Electric Stocks.
Boston, June 25. Electric stock quotations

here y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., pfd 50 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co .4150 42 50
Fl. Wajne Electric Co 11 87) 12 12)
Westinghouse Electric Co 12 00 12 50
European Welding Co 50 00 60 00

Coffee Markets.
New York, June 25. Coffeo options

irregular at 530 points down, closed steady,
unchanged to 20 points down: sales. 52.510
bigs, including June, 16.6516.75c; July,
16.2 16.35c: August, 15.40 15.60c; September,
14J,515 05c; October. 14.3014.40c: Novem-
ber, 13.8513.90c; December, 13.6013.80c. Spot
liio firm aud more active; fair cargoes, 18Xc;
No.7.17Jfc.

Baltimore, June 25. Coffee steady; Rio car-
goes fair at 18c; No. 7, 17c.

New Orleass, June 23. Unchanged.

Whisky Markets.
Cincinnati Steady: sales. 983 barrels: fin.

ished goods on basis of $1 16.
Chicago Distillers' finished goods, per gal-

lon, $1 10.

St. Louis Steady; $1 1G.

New Orleans Unchanged.

Drygoods Market.
HNew York, June 25. Business in drygoods
was fair and without special feature. There
were additional new prices in indigo blue
and shirting prints, the American makes
being 5Jc and 3c respectively.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, June 25. Bar silver in London,
44sd per ounce. New York dealers' price
for silver, $1 01 per ounce.

Fourth of July .

Is almost here. As usual, we are to the
front with the largest Hue of fireworks in
the city, consisting of roman candles, rock-
ets, verticle wheels, triangle wheels, mines,
volcanoes, floral bomb shells, batteries,
dragon nests, devil among tailors, fire
crackers, common crackers, colored torches,
etc. See the line. The prices beyond com-
petition.

B. &B.
Batistes.
Mousselines.
Shantong pongees 12 cents, French

wash goods dcpartment,silk and dress goods $5
room. "Boggs & Buhl.

5

' See the English stripes, we have reduced $
to 25c never sold less than 50e. 16
John P. Knable Co., 35 Fifth avenue.

Builds up trade always Iron City beer.
Telephone 1186. $7

i 0

It Speaks for Itself.
The Columbia bicycle has no equal for

durability and easy running. This even
those handling so called high grade wheels
of other makes must acknowledge.

James AV. Grove,
- Agent for this territory.
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GOOD. EGGS SCARCE.

Southern Potatoes in Large Snpply
and Prices Are Lower.

DAIRY PRODUCTSTEND DOVNWARD

light Eeceipts of Cereals, but No Improve-
ment in Prices Soted.

SUGAR HAS FOUND A HIGHER LETEL

Office oy PrrTSBtmo Dispatch, )
thubsdat. June zj.

CotrsTBT Product (Jobbing Prices) The
egg market is very firm and strictly fresh
stock readily Tjrings outside quotations.
New York markets are firm at 1819c per
dozen. Receipts of fresh eggs have been
extremely light for a few days past. Snpply
of Ohio cheese Is in excess of demand and
markets are weak. Elgin creamery butter
is lc per pound lower than it was at the be-
ginning of the week. Country butter and
Ohio creamery aro slow, owing to liberal re-
ceipts and only tho best brands are wanted.
New Southern potatoes aro again reduced as
our quotations will reveal. Watermelons
are in plentiful snpply and prices Incline
downward. The first Southern peaches of
the season arrived y from Georgia.
Quality is not up to par. Poultry is .firm
ana prices are a snaae nigner.

Apples II 50 a bushel, $4 50 a barrel.
Butteb Creamery, Elgin, 2021c;Obio brands,

1618c: common country butter, 12C; choice coun-
try rolls. 15c.

Beans Navy, 2 302 35: marrows. $2 50260;
Lima beans, 5t6C.

Bkrbies Strawberries, 58c a anart: cherries,
&3c a box: gooseberries, $200 a bushel: rasp-

berries. 10llc a boxr red raspberries, 1213c a
box: huckleberries. 1012c; currants, 810e; black-
berries. 12c. .

Beeswax 3032cS ft for choice: low grade, 22
25c.
CIDER Sand refined, $9 5010 00: common. tS 50.

(wi uu; craD ciaer. srz ooi3 00 t barrel; ciaer vine-
gar, 1415c lj) gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, WESe:1 New. York
cheese, new, 99)ic:LImbnrger, 1010)c: domestic
new Sweitzer, 1414)c;oId SwelUer, 1718c; Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer, ll12c; imported Sweitzer,
27K2Sc. . ,'Eggs 17ai7!c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs, 1618)e; duck eggs,
1819c.

Feathers Extra lire geese, 5060c; No. 1, 40
45c: mixed lots, 3035c $ lb.

Hoset New crop white clover, 1820e $ lb;
California honey,1215c lb. , .

AiArLE oxkup TiKajauc & gauon.
Meloxs Cantaloupes, 2 &oz 75 a crate: water-

melons, $2j30 a hundred. Georgia peaches, (2 00
a bushel box.

SIAPLE SUGAR IOC t ft.Poultry Alive Chickens, 7075c; a pair; spring
chickens, w70c a pair. Live turkeys, 8c per lb.
Dressed-Turke- ys, 16c $ lb; ducks. 13313c a lb;
chickens. 1213c $ lb ; spring chickens, 1516c lb.

TALLOW-Coun- try, 4c: city rendered, 6c, '
Seeds Recleaned Western cloyer, $5 005 20;

timothy, 81 50; blue grass, 3 50; orchard grass,
81 75; millet, M 00; lawn grasJ, 20c 1 lb.Tropical Fruits Lemoni, $5 oo5 50; fancy,
fo 506 00; Messina oranges, M 505 00 a dqjci Cali-
fornia oranges, $4 004 50 a box; apricots, $225 a bov;
California peaches, $2 a box; California plums,2 25

3 50 a box: bananas,$2 00 firsts,?! 25 good seconds,
bunch; pineapples, $10 00 15 00a hundred; sugar

loaf pineapples. 5 00 per hundred: California
cherries, ?2 502 75 a box; cocoanutft $3 504 00
per hundred, tVegetables Cabbage, $1 251 50 a crate:
beets, 4050c a dozen; asparagus, 35 to
40c a dozen; Tennessee onions,$4 50500 a barrel;
Southern potatoes, ft 004 60 ft barrel; tomatoes,
$1 502 00 a bushel: lettuce. 50c a dozen; radishes,
1520c a dozen: rhubarb, 2S30c a dozen; cucum-
bers, $1 001 25 a crate; green onions, $1520ca
dozen; peas. $1 00 per half-barr- el basket; wax
beans, $1 291 50: green beans, $1 251 50 a box;
egg plants, f 1 001 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
As was predicted in this column yesterday

sugars are advanced all along the line.
There Is little doubt that the lowest price' of
the season has been passed. The large fruit
crop insures a strong demand for sweeten-
ing goods. Canned fruits are also a shade
lower, as our quotations will disclose.

Grees Coffee Fancy, 2425c: choice Rio. 22)
23)e; prime Bto. 22c; low grade Rio, 20)(2l)c:

old Government Java, 29(3i30c: Maracalbo, 2527c;
Mocha. 2931c: Santos, 2I)25)c; Caracas, 21)
26c; La Guayra, 25M26)c.

Roasted (in papers) standard brands, 24Kc:
high grades, 2629)c; old Government Java, hulk,
30)33)c; Maracalbo, 2729c; Santos, 2529c:
peaberry, 30c; choice Bio. 2o)c; prime Rio, 24c;
good Rio, 23c; .ordinary, 20)a21)c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, I5l6c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum Oobbers' prices) U0" test, 6Wc;
Ohio. 120, 7)c: headlight. 150, 7)c; water white,
9ffi9c: globe, 1414)c;elalne, 15c;carnadlne. lie;
royaline, 14c: red oil, 10)llc; purity 14c;oleine,

Miners'-- Oil No. 1 water stained. 4244c per
gallon; summer, 3537c: lard oil, 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2S32c: choice sugar syrup,
3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new 'crop, 45c; choice
4243c; medium, 3940c; mixed, 3oa38c.

SODA in kegs. 3)33jc; In
s, 5Jic; assorted packages. 5Ji6c; sal

soda in kegs, Hc; do. granulated, 2c. .
Candles Star, full weisrht. 9c: stearine. ner set.

8)c: parafflne, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, 7M7)c: choice, 6)6ic;prime, 68Hc; Louisiana, 5i6c.- Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66)c; gloss

starch. 6S)7c.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 25; London

layers, S2 50: Muscatels. II 75: California Sluscatels,
$160l 75: Valencia, 5)5c; Ondara Valencia,
6)7c;sultana..l0loc: currants, 5X(a5)c: Turkey
prunes, 7f8c;Frencl prunes, 910)c; Salonlca
prunes. In packages, 9c: cocoanuts, 5160, J6;,
almonds, Lan 0 lb, 2Dc: do Ivlca, 17c: do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smyrna flgs,lW814c; new dates,"5)6c: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. 1416o; citron, $ lb, 1718c; lemon
peel. 12c ?( ft: orange peel, 12c. k ,

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, ? lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, 13014c : peaches, evaporated, pared,
20f21c: peaches. California, evaporated, unpared,
1316e; cherries, pitted, 25c: cherries, unpltted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324e; blackberries, 6)
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

Sugars Cubes, 4JaC: powdered. 5c: granulated.
45c; confectioners' A, 4)40; soft white, 44!c;yellow, choice, 34c; yellow, good, 3i3JSc;
yellow, fair, 3)(g3Xe. . v

Jieuiuin, DDis (l.axj), 6 50; medium,
uaii uuis vow), $d
Salt No. 1, a bbl. 1 00; No. 1 extra, a bbL

ii 10; dairy, $ bbl, 1 20: coarse crystal, bbl, Jl 20:
Higgins'. Eureka. sacks, f2 80; Hlgglns Eu-
reka, .16 14-- tb packets. !3 00.

Caxned Goods Standard peaches. $2 402 50;
2nds, f2 102 25; extra peaches, $2 6032 70: jpic
peaches. SI 50(31 M; finest corn, SI 23(3150: Hid.
Co. corn, $1 001 15; red cherries 51 20(3)1 30: Lima
beiins, SI 35; soaked do, 80c; string do, 70(ffi80c. ;
marrowtat peas, $1 10O1 25; soaked peas. C375c;
pineapples, 51 50(5)1 60:Baliama do. $2 55: damson
plums, SI 10; greengages, ?1 50; egg plums,
?1 90; California apricots, S2 002 30; California
pears, f2 252 40; do greengages, ,S1 80; do egg
plums. 81 DO; evtra white cherries. Si 85: raspber-
ries, $1 101 20; strawberries, $1 lSiJl 25; goose-
berries,, SI 101 15; tomatoes, 93cl 00; salmon,

lt $1 301 80: blackberries, 80c: succotash, tb

cans, soaked. 99c; do green, 21b cans, $1 251 50;
corn beef, lb cans, $1 202 25; lb cans, Jl 30;
baked beans, SI 401 50; lobsters, cans, (2 25;
mackerel, lb cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Hb, $4 404 50: Ks, S7 00; sardines,

JO, $11 5012 50; sardines. Imported. Us,
sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced,

$4 25
FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20 00 ff) bbl;

extra No. 1 do mess. $28 50: evtra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, S24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, $22 00; large
3s, S20 00. Codfish Whole pollock, 5e ? lb; do
medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless
hakes, lnstrins. 5c: George's cod. In blocks. fiUia
7'e. Herring Round shore, S5 50 9 bbl: split,
ta 50; lake. S3 25 a 100-1- 6 bbl. White fish. S7 00
100-l- b half bbl. Like trout, $5 50? half bbl. Fin-'na- n

luddles, lOc ?i lb. Iceland halibut, 13c a lb.
Pickerel, half dm, fl 00; quarter bbl. $1 60. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkotf herring, 90c.

OATMEAL $7 507 75 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 2 cars

of No. 2 white oats, 45c, 5 days-- Receipts as
bulletined, 15 cars, 9 of which were by Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as
follows: 2 cars of corn, 5 of flour, 2 of oats.
By Baltimore and Ohio, 3 cars of hay, 1 of
middlings. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 1 car of corn, 1 of feed. All along
cereal lines markets are still in favor of the
buyer. Oats are particularly weak and our
quotations aie reduced in accordance with
sales. Wheat has also found a lower level.
Receipts of grain have been unusually light
all this week. Only 10 loads were bulletined
yesterday and 15 whereas the daily
average of late has been moie than double
this amount. On June 4 wheat sold in Chi-
cago 99c per bushel and the price y

was a fraction over 92e. Shell corn sold at
59c on June 8 and 53c was the price
Oats were sold on Juno 6 in Chicago and on
June 24 35c was the price.

Following quotations are for carload lots
on track:

Wheat No. 2 red, SI 051 05; No. 3,
(Mkx-X- o. 1 ellow shelL 6(516flKc: No. 2 velli.w

shell, 64 !65c; high mixed, 63Sg04c; mixed shell, 61
a2c: o. 2 yellow car, 6767sc; high mixed ear,
C5,S68c; mixed ear, 6364c.

Oats No. 1, 4G46'4c; lo. 2whlic, 4543ic; ex-
tra No. 3, 4445c; mixed oats, 4243e.

RTF No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 9798c;
No. 1 Western, !)596c.

FLOUK Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, $i 506 00: tancy straight winter.

2o5 50; fancv straight spring. $5 505 75: clear
winter, $5 005 25; straight. XXNi. bakers', $500

25. Rjenour, $4"5jl.
MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings. f23 0025 50
ton; No. 2 white middlings. $23 0u23 50; brown

middlings, $16 00 17 CO; winter wheat bran, $15 50
00.

HAT Baled timothy, choice, $12 00J3 OO; No. 1
$10 7511 00; No. 2 do, $3 60gO 00: clover hay, fa 50

9 00: loose from wagon. $12 00(313 00, according to
quality; No. 2 prairie hay, $8 0u8 50; packing do,

508 00.
Straw Oats, $6757 00; wheat and rye, 6 25
50.

Provisions. 4

Sugar cured hams, large .'.. 10K
Sugar cured hams, medium MH
Sugar cured hams small Kw
Sugar cured California bams lii
Sugar cured b. bacon i 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, large if
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 11

Snzar cured shoulders.
Bugarcured boneless shonlders.i u?
sugar cured tunned snouiaers..
sugar cured bacon sfiouiaers... f3Sugar cured dry salt shoulders.. 6
Sugar cured d. beef rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef seta.... 12
Sugar cured d. beef flats 11
Bacon clear sides ...., TH
Bacon clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- lb average., ?!

Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces 6H
Lard, refined, in half barrels 69

rennea. in 6u-- tubs RLt

Lard, refined, In20-l- b palls .....;.
Lard, refined, ln50-l-b tin cans... ..7.. ex
Lard, refined, In3-lbt- ln palls
Lard, refined, ln5-lbtl- n pails
Lard, refined, in 16-- pails

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices a"t East Lib
erty and All Other Yards.
Office o PrrrsBUKO Dispatch, )

Tuesdat, June 25. (
Cattle Receipts, 540 head; shipments, 504

head. Market steady; prices unchanged;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Eeceipts, 1000 head; shipments, 900
head. Market firm; Fhiladelphlas, $4 8C

4 90; best Yorkers and mixed, $4 654 75;
pigs, $4 004 25; no hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments,
COO head. Market steady; prices unchanged.

Following Is the report of transactions at
East Liberty yards for the week:

eeceipts.

Local.

Wednesday..
Thursday...
Friday
Saturday....,
Sunday
Monday......
Tuesday

Total cars., 175 124 213 103

Last week., 821 1501 80

SALES.

Wednesday. M 487 916
Thursday. .. 291 211
Friday - 523 187
Saturday 2 511 329
Monday 1,487 2,319 5,469
Tuesday 261 317 4,816

Total head 1,761 4,448 11,923

Lastweek 1,213 3,367 10,369

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 12,200 head; mar-

ket steady on best; grade beeves slow and 5
10c lower on other grades; butchers' stock

was slow and weak to lower; steers wero
lifeless; fancy, 1,350 to 1,400-f- t steers, $5 25
S 85; prime 1.250 to 1,475-f- t steers, $4 655 25;
good to choice 1,150 to 1,330-f- i steers, 4 45
5 00; butchers' steers, 1,050 to 1,300-H-, $3 75
4 80. Hogs Receipts, 3.500 head; market act-
ive and steady ton shade higher,ano?advance
being almost wholly on mixed hogs; all sold
early; tbe range of the prices was $4 204 40,
the bulk sellinz at $4 304 35; the market
closed easier; light. $4 204 35; heavy, $4 30

4 40; mixed, $4 304 35. Sheep No fresh
receipts; the demand exceeds the receipts
and prices rule firm at recent advance; na-
tives, $2 755 05; Westerns,$2 605 05; good,
60 to 70-- ft lambs, $5 006 25.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 13,000 head;
shipments, 3,500 head; market steady; prime
to extra steers, $6 C0G 3D; others, $5 25

5 85: Texans,' $2 254 60; stockers, $2 70
4 25; cows, $1 C04 50. Hogs Receipts, 23,000
head; shipments, 12,0003head; market steady
to lower: rough, $4 l04 25; mixed and pack-
ers, $4 404 47; prime heavy and butchers'
weights, $3 504 60; light. $4 254 60. Sheep

Receipts, 8,000 head; shipments, 4,000 head;
market steady to lower: natives, $4 12(fJ5 30;
Texans, $4 174 25; Westerns, $4 205 00;
lambs, $6 006 75.

New York Beeves Receipts, 2CS head,
all for exporters and slaughterers; no trad-
ing; feeling firm; dressed beef steady at 8

9c: shipments 426 beeves.
Calves Receipts, 737 head: market steadv;
veals, $5 006 50; buttermilk calves, $3 25
3 50. Sheep Receipts. 7,029 head: sheep
steadv: lambs weak: sheep.$4 25Zii5 25: lambs.
$6 008 00: dressed mutton, 910c: dressed
lambs weak at 10K12c. Hogs Receipts,
4.769 head, consigned direct; steady at $4 30

5 25.

Cincinnati Hogs easier; common and light
$3 754 70; packing and butchers, $4 504 80;
receipts, 1,570 head. Cattle weaker; com-
mon, $1 503 00; fair to choice butcher
grades, $3 254 85; prime to choice shippers,
$4 404 59; receipts, 875 head; shipments, 80
head. Sheep steady; choice, $4 50; extra fat
wethers and yearlings, $4 755 00; receipts,
4,900 head; shipments, 500 head. Lambs in
good demand; common to choice, $4 10 per
100 pounds. '

St, Louis Cattle Receipts, 3,955 head; mar-
ket dull; good to fancy native steers,
$4 90R 00; fair to good native steers, $3 70
S 00; Texans and Indians, $2 204 00. Hogs

Receipts, 4,300 head: market strong; fair to
choice heavy, $4 454 55; mixed grades,
$4 104 50; light, fair to best, $4 154 30.
Sheep Receipts, 3,900 head; market strong;
fair to fancy, $3 004 90.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 79 loads
through, "1 sale. Hogs Eeceipts, 60 loads
through, 12 sale; lower; mediums and heavy,
$4 804 85. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 5
ioads through, 6 sale; slow, steady; best
sheep, $4 755 15; common to fair, $3 75
4 50: yearlings dull at $4 755 25; spring
lambs, $5 907 25.

Kansas City Cattle Eeceipts. 2.290 head:
shipments, 1,590 head: market slow and
about steady; steers, $3 505 75: cows, $140

3 00; stockers and feeders, $1 504 00. Hogs
Receipts, 4,9S0 head; shipments, 3,430

head; market 5cr lower; bulk, $4 254 35; all
grades, $3 754 45. Sheep Receipts, 340
head; market steady.

Extract of Mmr
piSSS
gsSia m

The best and most economical "Stock" for
Socpa, Etc. One pound equals forty-fir- e

pounds of prime lean Beef.
YOUR GROCER KEEPS IT.

Book of receipts showing use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces, sent free, on
application to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

BL0SD

Only genuine blood purifier known. It cures
skin diseases, rheumatism, gout, liver and
kidney troubles, and removes all scrofulous
and specific blood taints. No mineral, no
failures and no relapses.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Westinghouse Building, corner Penn JrVe.

nnd Ninth St., Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout North
America. It is the oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interests and the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. fri

TuCCROfHulIMDRlnlC
Package makes 6 callona.
Delicious, sparkling, and
appetizing. Sold by all
dealers. FREE a beautiful
Picture Book and cards
sent to any one addressmj;

O.E.HIRES4 CO..
Philrtelhi

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the tratu of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. ull strength, development!
aud tone guaranteed in ail cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ESSE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
lel0-4- 6
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A sere or an nicer that resists ordi-
nary treatment is a very serious mat-
ter. It is either of a cancerous na-

ture, or it is the result of a very had
condition of the blood. Don't tam-
per with it. Take

The Great Blood Eemedy
and get rid of it. Don't
delay. Rev- - Jesse H.
Campbell, of Colum-

bus, Ga., writes: "A
woman with a cancerous ulcer of years'
standing, and five Inches in diameter, has
been entirely relieved by 6 bottles of Swift's
Specific. I consider its effects wonderful
almost miraculous.'' This is the record of

S Si S.
Books on Blood ind Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

BROKEKS-FINANCl- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSOSS

DmOl C'C SAVINGS BANK,
itUrLt u SI KOORTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. OC15-40--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company'

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,

121 AUD 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
T

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier 40, North riven Fast express mail ser-
vice. Gallia, June 24, 7 a. jr.; Umbria, June
27,9 A. si.: Servia, July 4,4 A. 11.: Etrurla,
July 11, 8:30 A. 31.; Aurania, July 18, 230 p. M.;
Gallia, July 22, 6 a. m.; Umbria. July 25, fi
a. H.; Servia, August 1. 2 p. M. Cabin passago

$60 and upward: will not carry steerage;
according to location; intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and
passage apply to the company's office, 4
Bowling Green, New York. Vernon H.
Brown & Co., J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smlthfield street, Pittsburg. je22--

STAR LINE
YV For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
Teutonic, July 1, 2pm Teutonic, July29,12:30pm

Hrltannlc. July 8. 7 a m, Britannic, Aug. 5, 6am
3IaJestic,J'jrlS.12:30pm!MaJestlc. Aug. 12.10am

Germanic. ,iuly 22. 6amiGermanle. Aug. 19. 4rxFrom White star dock, foot of West Tenth
street.

Second cabin on these steamers, saloon
rates. $50 and upward. Second cabin, $10 and
$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on uemand in
all tbe principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Appfc to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 23 Broad-
way, New York. jel9--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Stloon Passage

By S. S. CITY OF KOSIE, SG0 and upward,
according to accommodation and location 01 room-Oth- er

Steamers of the Line f30 and upward.
Second Cabin 530. Steerage 319.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from
any city in Great Britain or 011 tbe Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours and tailing lists fur- -

nlshed on application to Agents.
HENDEKSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. McCORMICK, 039 and 401 Smlthfield st. ;
A. D. SCORER A SON. 415 Smithlleld st.. Pitts-
burg; F. 31. SEMPLE. 110 Federal st., Allegheny.

LI2STE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VIA DEERY and G ALWAY. The most direct roota
from Scotland and North and Middle of Irelind.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate. $30. Steerage, $19.

CTHTr SERVICE OF

LINE. ( STEAMSHIP:.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry every Vortnlgiit.

9thJuly, STATE OF NEBRASKA. 11:30 A.M.
23d July. STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M.
Mh Aug.. STATE OF NEVA DA. 1IA. M.

CABIN. $35 and upwards. Return, $(5 and up-
wards. Steerage. $19.

Apply to J. J. McCORMICK. 639 sintthficld street,
Pittsburg. jeli--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to all chronla

sponsible Mrpni IQ and mental
I LM V UUO eases, physical de-

cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tbe person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently,

Mri BLOOD AND SKlfc
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly-eradicate-

from 1 1 D M A D V kianey ana
tho system. Unlll An I i bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
'prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive expert- -
ence insures scieniincanureiiauie treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. jc. to 8
v. m- - Siindav. 10 A. ST. to I P.M. onlv. DR.
WHITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all casefjre- -

scientific and confl-entl- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
,Lake, M. R. C. P. S., is the old
est ana most expenencea spe-
cialist in. tbe citv. Consulta
tion free and strictly confl-- -- ;

aentiai. umce nours sioi ana 1 10 o r. x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and 4th st., Pittsburg, Pa. k;

TO WEAK MEN'Suffering
the
Tonthfnl

effects
mtvyf

from
ol

early decay, wastlru? weakness, lost manhood, eta.
1 mil send a valuable treatise (sealed) ctalnlmc c j
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who is nerrous and debilitated. Addreit, '

Prof. F. C-- FOVLEB, Moodas, ConsS

or FADED HAH HJTMCB t;GRAY youtarm color and beauty bj
DI. HATS' HAIR HIA1TH,

mnvH itinrfrnlf tiTiH imilnhnmAra. Does net stain skutoe.
linen. Bent. afest, most cleanly drcratae. Druggists 50c j
ulS'JUU,f,UK.iaklUf(-rai- . nannii. m ptu. ninsuifSoldby JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and drug
gists. ttiy25-52--w
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